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CHEMISTRY AND THE: HOME.
A new dual purpose household |

sponge designed to perform two!
kitchen chores—scrubbing aud !
w iping clean—has recently been j
Introduced. Check markets. Two j
entirely dificrent materials aie ;

laminated together: a. lawyer of |
cellulose sponge that absorbs and
wipes, and a layer of tough uie- ;

thane foam to scour and scrub.
A group of 800 homemakers was

asked to check laboratory find-
ing with practical kitchen per-
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ported that they liked the sponge
jfor eight weeks, 89 per cent rrc-
! ported thatthey liked the sponge
j better than the kitchen aid they

i normally used. It is easy on the
| hands, too.

Recommended uses Include
washing dishes, cleaning
range, wiping table* and
counters, cleaning pots and
pans, scrubbing sink, tub
wails, and woodwork. The
eonccnienee of the multi-pur-
pose function was the impor-
tant advantage listed by
homemakers. One sponge can
now be used for jobs where
assorted cleaning tools have
formerly been necessary.

! In washing dishes, consumers
j found the rougher side of the
sponge removed food particles
easily—even dried egg—without
scratching fingernails or silver-
ware. It also is recommended for
dishwasher preparation, Most
leading grocery stores across the
country are now; stocking this
synthetic sponge, culled the
"Combo ' It is the result of a two-
year research program.

| WASH, NO-I RO N BE D -

i SPREAD - On the market you

jean buy a wash, no-iron bed -

j spread of 65 pei cent. "Dacron'
i polyster fiber and 35 per cent cot -

|
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State College
Answers

QUESTION How can I pro-
tect my timber from fires?

ANSWER: One way to prote-f
your forest is by plowing firelaner
around the area and being very

j careful with brush and grasb
burning. Also urge your neighbors

Ito be careful with their fires
Finally, cooperate with the Stai-
Forest Service by helping detect

land stop forest fires.
QUESTION: Can com car-

worms harm crons other than
corn-

ANSWEB: Definite!,. The
nesf is even known by two
other names: cotton bolworm
and fomato fruit worm; Cot-
ton. tobacco, tomato and
green bean crops all have in

be protected from this worm.
QUESTION: How can I sa'“

some of the. surplus from my big

crop of perennial pasture?
ANSWER: The surest, way of

, saving Ladino clover or otner

| ! such forage is to cut the excess
;> | for silage. If you have Ladino-
[ i grass containing over 7n per cent

I I moisture tunwilted >, be sure to

: use a. preservative, preferably on •

!
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, MUTUAL ADMIRATION Minnifean Brown, IS, who was ©x-

• polled from ihe Central High School in Little Rock., Ark., and
' j came to school in Now York, chats with former Dodger star

Jackie Robinson, during their first meeting ala New York child
center. Minnijean admitted that the reminder of Robinson *

courage and determination as a Negro "pioneer" in major

league baseball, gave the "Little Rock Nine" courage to carry

dn when the going war- toughest. She was reunited with her
classmates on June 12, when the remammg ©igh» Negro students
were brought !o New York in receive the Belter Race Relations
Award, (Newspress Photo).

FAYETTEVILLE -- The North;
; Carolina Christian Youth Con- j

ference, sponsored annually by

i the Presbyterian Men of the
jChurch Synod of North Carolina

! has concluded its eighth annual
j session at the Fayetteville State

: Teachers College The current ses
j sion extended from June 9th

! through 14tli.
As in other years, the Reverend

| Leon Anderson of Atlanta. Geor
! gia was the Conln cnce director
j and served also as the Instructor

WHITEVILLE—3SO 4-H’ers, A

dult 4-H Leaders, Teacher Lead-
ers and friends gathered Wednes-
day, June 4th. at Central High
School, Whiteville, for their 14tn
Annual 4-H Federation.

Fifteen counties entered demon-
strations in Breadmaking, Vege -

table Cookery. Dairy Foods, Elec-
tric, Vegetable Production, To-
bacco. Cotton, Forage Crops, Pea-
nuts, also 46 Dresses were model •

ed by 4-H gills and each county
took part in the taient, contest.

The demonstrations were judg-
ed, and the county having the
largest number of entries and
winning the highest number of

Yes, We AllTalk
By Marcus H. Boulware
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Point of Order

QUESTION: When should a

, point of order be made and does I
it. require a second? G.H.

ANSWER: The purpose of the !

j motion “Km to Point of Order" j
|if to correct some mistake that !

has been made Hence, it should j
be proposed inn: edifitely when the
mistake occurs. Otherwise, the i
chairman should rule it out of or- :
der.

Suppose a me re her promoted a
motion concerning a picnic, and j

• although it doe:: n>< get a second, j
g the chairman put," it. Before the as- !•

sernbly Another ir mbrr may riis- ;

f cover jt the roc Hon did not \ \

\ 1s that absorbs moisture, such n-~.,
* 125 to 150 pounds of corn and j

cob meal with 150 pounds of chop - j
0 pep straw per ton. 1.1 feed is wilt-,

icd. use 125 to 150 pounds of corn
land cob meal or eight pounds of I
j sodium metabisulfite. Cut, when;
grass heads emerge before bloom

Lord, what is man, that
Thou latest knowledge of
Him ... (Psalm 144, 3,1

How humble, how thankful,
how enormously grateful we
should be, every hour of the
day, that Almighty and Eter-
nal God, Creator of Heaven
and Earth, still takes heed and
account of each of us, He is

Our Father, and He is mindful
of our weakness and our need:
He is ever ready to forgive us,

ever anxious to help us. , j
| i

i a second, and hence rises and say-.

"Mr Chairman, 1 l se to s point
; of ord"; "

, The chairman says, "State your
I point."

The inembet replies. "Mi Chair-
j man the motion, did not get a sec-
ond. ’

To which *he chairman replies,
“Your point is well taken. Do 1

| hear a second tc» the motion
"

j If the motion is seconded, the
| presiding officer says, "You have
hoard the motion; is there is any

• discus;-,ii. u?”
| Should thp main motion not get

fa second, the chairman says. “The
j motion is lost because it did not

! cot i sec ond "

j The motion "Rise to a Point of

j Order" does not have to be voted
i upon, because the presiding officer
! is the one who must make the rie-
; vision regarding it He either say*.

| Your point is well taken" or
i "Your ooint is not 'veil taken “

READERS
Vnr mv free pamphlet "f

group discussion, send a self
addressed and stamped envel-
ope to Marcus H. Boulware,

187. Lorman, Miss, shrdtu rmfiv
Alcorn AAiM College, P.O. Box
JB7. Forman, Miss.
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points was presented the "Loving
Cup". The winning County for the |
year was Pender, who had a total!
of 1.110 points with Duplin com-
ing in second with 1,025 and Har-
nett third with 855 points.

4-H’crs winning Ist place
were: Martha Manor of Le-
noir County for Individual
Bread; Verlestine Williams
and Ann Loften of Duplin
County for Team Bread. Eve-
lyn Shaw of Lenoir County for
Individual Vegetable Cookery,
Pearl Freeman and Garaldine
Lyles of Harnett County for
Team Vegetable Cookery, Mf>-
na, Boston of Harnett County

1 for Individual Dairy Foods.
Pamela Lacewell and Barbara

5 Karp of Johnston County lor
Team Dairy Foods

»' i For the boys the Ist place win-
ners were; Windsor Johnson and,

1 Donald Graham of Duplin Counts
• • tor Electrical. Gerald Patterson!

• and Frank Wright, of Cumberland!
County for Vegetable Production. •

f ; Charles Ne wton and Johnny I
i ; Pridgen of Pender County for To-
r ¦ bacco Demonstrations,
- i Thurman Anderson and Kins
v ! smith of Robeson County for
v Forace Ci ops, and Lewis Jordan

'and Lawrence Moore of Pender!
j County for Peanut Demonstra-:
i tions.
I Each of the winner# for the j
iboy’s demonstration will receive!

a cash award to be used for their ;
v expenses to attend the State 4-H;

j Club Week Program to he held atj
t aA T College on the week of June

| LOOK!!
LOW COST FHA & G1

j Approved Loans Now
j Available For You

IF YOU OWN A LOT AND WANT A
HOME CALL ...

j SECURITY REALTY CO,
DIAL TEm pie 4-3215

325 E. CABARRUS ST RALEIGH. H C. j
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Budget Need. A
Boost? Do What |
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122 S. Salisbury St. Raleigh
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Christian Youth Conference Ends
18th Annual Session AtFayetteville

in the course. "Basic Christian j
Beliefs Other instructors and j
Conference leaders included th: j
Reverend Robert A. Massey ol
Fayetteville, Co-Director and In-j
structor in the course "The Na ;
ture and Mission of the Church."

Also on the staff were the Rev-
jerend William M. Boyce. Jr., of
Charlotte Bible Teacher: the. i
Reverend A. M. Spaulding of Fay -

etteville Vesper Speaker; the. Rev- j
erend Robert, Turner of Charlotte

Annual 4-HFederation Big
Success At Whiteville

I 23 - 28-

Talent also highlighted the big

! event with Junius Jordan of Pea-;

j der County winning first in clac- j
| sica! music. Deva! Clark of Bladen :
j With Spiritual, Georgia. Peacock;
j of Johnston with popular music
Beatrice Street, and Patric.a
Street with classical music (sing
ing) and Gene Wiggins of John:;
ton County with Semi-Classical. :

The Harnett. County's Dance
group which consisted of is i
daneeis won first for dances,

jj Each winner will attend the 4-
H Short Course June 23 - 28th j
to try out for State Winners.

Buisineas Manager; Barbara L
Maseey of Raleigh Director of
Music: Ethel lazama of Dublin

J Georgia, Director of Recreation,
Mrs. Leon R. Anderson of Atlanta
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WEEK ENDING SATGROAT, JUNE 7,5. ! 9i>S

Dean of Women and th* Re-. e-
rend M. A. Cochran of CharloN*.
Dean of Men

The enrollment, the largest tfl
! the history oi the Conference. rae
j to 112, 102 of them being top stu-
j dents from North Carolina high
j schools; with Kiione; scholarship

' and church, participation records
! The activities included devotions

! Bible hour, rrguiar class sessionsjj
i recreation and soda! activities.'’

' and vespers.
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SPECIAL! WISCONSIN CHEDDAR - MILO

CHEESE “ 40‘
.
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MAKE A PUDDING USE SUNSHINE VANILLA J

WAFERS II1

JANE PARKER - ASSORTED CAKE

DONUTS 50

I Cantalopes 1

| SERVE AS A DESSERT gj/e |Pf| f|
WITH ICE CREAM

& „M
SERVE FOR 2TS "jk Ng|
BREAKFAST H MiL M
DELICIOUS TREAT! IBCB *&£>

GRAND FOR SANDWICHES - “Super-Right”

SLICED BOLOGNA 48
GRAND LOW PRICE! “Super-Right” SMced j

LIVER LOAF 19°
“StTPER-EIGHT** HEAVY BEEF

CUBED STEAK 9S°
JANE PARKER * GOLDEN CRISP

POTATO CHIPS t 49c
Prices This Ad Are Effective TJiorugh Sal, June IL
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